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A proposedusproposproposededUSUS fish and wildlife
service

T rule tofesoictto restrict the taking of
Wea otters byalaskaby alaska natives is being
strongly opposed by the alaska sea
otter commission

11thithis proproposedposodpos6d regulation is in
direct conconflictflici withilawwith ilawa law known as the
marine mammal protection act which
guarantees alaska natives the right to
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sell sea otter handicraftshandicraftsi
1 according

to a comoussidncomouscommissionsidn letter to alaska
natives

commission spokesperson kimberkimbcrkimber-
ly martus called the proposal unfair

we think ittdeviousUSitt devious she said

of the US fish and wildlife services
notionaction they are abusing the rule
making process to actactuallyactdallydally change a
statute that guarantees rights to
native

among others opposing the chachangenge
are the rural alaska community act-
ion program and the alaska federa-
tion of natives

in light of the clear intent of con-
gress to not extinguish traditional uses

of marine mammals by alaska
natives we arcare quite understandably
in our opinion alarmed that the ser-
vice in regard to this proposed rul-
ing seeks to do just that jeanine
kennedy ruralcapRurALCAP executive
director said in a letter to the fish and
wildlife service

the rule would prohibit the taking

continued on page twenty three
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of sea otters by alaskaka natives for use
in creating and selling authentic native
articles of handicrafts and clothing
under the native exemption section of
the marine mammal protection act of
1972

the proposed rulerute would allow con-
tinued
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native take of sea otters for
subsistence use only according to the
fish and wildlife service

thee marine mammal act provides
for a moratorium onori the takingwag and im-
portationportation of marine rhammammalsrhammalsmals andpanepzne
marine mammal products including
the northern sea otter however con-
gress created a limited exemption for
alaska natives

fish and wildlife service officials
say they have determined that the in-
tent ofcongress in passing the native
exemption was to preserve existing
native uses of marine mammals
rather than to promote expansion of
alaskan arts and crafts industries or
the creation of new industries

the agency claims that sea otters
were not being taken for handicraft or
clothing uses when congress passed
the act therefore officials say the act
prohibits the taking of sea otters by
alaska natives for use in creating and
selling handicrafts and clothing

both AFN and ruralcapsRurALCAPs ken-
nedy note however that natives have
traditionally used sea otters

when one considers that the pro-
posed ruling was not based on any
biological factors ignores evidence of
traditional use and was authored by the
lerservicesvices enforcement division a
clearlear impression emerges that the seser-
vice

r
is attempting to unlawfully harassharass

native artisans kennedysaidnnejiaidKennedy said in her
letter

adriesajcriesawries ofpublic meetings has been
scheduled by the service to take com-
ments on the proposal and the first
was held last month in atka followed
by meetings earlier this month in
sitka klawockkladock and cordova

martus said the alaska sea otter
commission a subsistence advocacy
organization comprised of sea otter
harvesterharvesteradharvesteradvocatesadvocatesvacatesvocates from the
chugachchurachChugach cook inlet koniagkoniaga aleu-
tian islands Sealaska and bristol bay
regions is urging all alaska natives
to help decide the fate of the
regulation

in addition she said the organiza-
tion has called for a mediation meeting
with the fish and wildlife service
following this weeks two day sub-
sistencesi conference

martus said the agency has agreed
to meet with subsistence advocates
tuesday at 5 pm atatthethe egan con-
vention center the site of the sub-
sistencesistence conference

she said advocateadvocates hope to convince
the fish &wwildlifiiand wildlife service that a
series of public mcetifigs is not the best
means of dealingdeau withwi theth6proposalproposal

we believe fluthiss is a verysupervery super-
ficialricidwayricidwaYway to solve this 1 she said
noting that most alaskaala&kaalatka natives do not
read ththe federalfederdfedera register where the
proposed julerole was published and
many may not be aware of the
hearings

thetk alaskaalaski sea otter commission
supports negotiations she said

she said the commission believes
that the rule would actually undundermineerminie
subsistence rights of all alaska
Natnativesivese

martus Msaidedtheidthethe congacongmcommissioniassionssion evineven-
tually hopes to develop management
plans for sea otters and is in theme pro-
cessiceniicesi of iinitiatingnitiating eeffortsffori ti to become a
managingMaw&w6nan9 partnerI1 rtnerlofof the resourceies6uri66

other meetings olahplanned by the fish
and wildlife sciaciontheservice

r
on the prproposalr 0pap0r sai

inmcludc
Ttonightrar101i 6 pm usy4adUS Fishaad

wjlzfewildlife service regional office

comments and
1

materiolsconcemingmaterials concerning
6

theafitfi ruleidle maynliakoliak be sent
to regionalri6glonal director
US fish and wildlife
service loll10111011 east
tudor road anchor-
age 99503

101110 11 east tudor road anchorage
thursday 7 pm kachemakkachenakKachemak

bay campus of the kenai peninsula
college 533 E pioneer ave
homer

oct 23 7 pm fishermanshermansFis
hall kodiak

oct 24 7 pm senior citizens
center dillinghamlinghamDU

oct 26726 7 pm seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia native
association office seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia

oct 30 I11 pm fort mason
center golden gate national recrea-
tion area building 201 san
francisco

the closing of the comment period
for the proposed rule is nov 30
comments and materials concerning
the rule may be sent to regional
director US fish and wildlife ser-
vice 1011 east tudor road an-
chorage 99503


